
What is Ream? For Readers

Join your favorite authors in fandoms
powered by membership.

We are a home for authors to connect directly with their readers and deliver endless amazing
stories,  just for you.

Inside Ream, you aren’t just another reader...

You’re an extra special member of communities owned
and led by the authors you love most.

Get early access to stories from your favorite authors before anyone else



Bonus content, exclusive deleted scenes, and book boxes with surprise goodies

Message authors of the books you geek out over and support them, directly.

Frequently Asked Questions

How can I get started reading on Ream?

Create a free account and search for your favorite authors here: 
https://reamstories.com/create

Do I get notified of new chapters from my favorite authors?

When you become a paid subscriber to support and get exclusive benefits from your favorite 
authors, you will receive updates through email and push notifications (coming soon) on new 
chapters and stories.

How do memberships work on Ream?

Memberships are to each individual author. You get special rewards like early access to stories,
sometimes bonus content and physical merchandise, and the good feeling of knowing you are 
helping an author you care about to create more of the stories you love.

Each author chooses their own rewards available at specific price points. These rewards may 
change over time as the author evolves their writing schedule and stories.



When am I charged?

You pay upfront for your membership and are charged immediately upon payment. Thus, if you 
are subscribing on April 10 for a $10 per month membership to an author, you will be charged 
for your first month on April 10 and your second month on May 10. 

How can I manage my subscriptions on Ream?

You can follow this guide to manage your subscriptions on Ream: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FdfY80QWkY3EM1qEWb3CNxFXpW7_eblZI05Db4KeOI
M/edit?usp=sharing

How do refunds work on Ream?

By default, there are no refunds on Ream. When readers create accounts on Ream, they agree 
with our TOS which states that readers can unsubscribe from authors at any time, but are 
unable to receive refunds because they have already received access to the content they paid 
for.

Individual authors can issue refunds to readers at their sole discretion. Ream does not issue 
refunds on behalf of authors.

Does Ream have a mobile app?

Yes, we have an app on both iOS and Android devices. You can follow the instructions to 
download the app here: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jhrsjLacvzCiUrJ2JyaMDFIBm6zwdLEOv327HYI-NiM/
edit?usp=sharing

What if I need help while using Ream?

Reach out to Ream Team at contact@ream.ink for assistance. We are always happy to help 
you :).

What if my favorite author isn’t on Ream?

This is sad. Email them a link to our site at https://ream.ink and tell them to join the waitlist :). 
We’d love to have them onboard.

Why is my author’s name showing up on my credit card bill?



That’s because on Ream you pay your favorite authors — not Ream. This means lower fees for 
your authors and the comfort that your support is going directly to the creators you care about 
most.

I forgot my password. What do I do?

You can reset your password here: https://reamstories.com/reset-password-email

Just enter your email in, and we will send you a super secret link for you to enter in your new 
password.

What can I do on Ream as a reader?

Search for your favorite authors and become members of their Ream. 

Inside your authors’ Reams you can…

Read their stories in a social eReader that allows you to comment and interact with each 
paragraph. And belong in communities led and owned by the authors you love. You can connect
with fellow fans and share your passion for the stories that keep you up at night (or distracted 
throughout the day… or both!).

There also may be extra benefits to being a part of Ream that vary by author. These include but
are not limited to exclusive bonuses from your favorite stories, signed books, merchandise, live 
stream hangouts… and so much more!

Join Ream today at https://reamstories.com


